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Mr. Daniel ?tcMamara., Jr., 
As socia te Counsel, 
Home Chmer s ' Lo Corpor tion, 
rra.shi ngton, • o. 
Dear ?. r. · 1C! AJnara: 
Janua.17 9, 1934 
I am in receip t of your f avor of t he 4th, i:1hich 
I read with a e rea.t deal of inter est. I do not 1mo.vo.f anythine 
whicl1 ,~,ould necessi t a ts call i ng a ~peci session of the legi lature 
in 1934, but should such .n~eui ty a.rise, I will be gl ad to su.bmi t 
C>o its consi deration the program of which you speak, and to cooperate 
in any way I can to secure .its pas~e. 
Wi th kindest regar ds, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
L/S Govemor 
